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TWO GAMES FRIDAY DECIDE 
MARINE LEAGUE CHAMPIDIiS
Cauchos Meet South Gate Torrance Victory or Tie With

Bell Needed to Break Deadlock At
Close of Season

Narbonne made it 16 straight last Friday when they pounded the El Segundo Oilers into the turf for a 36-0 
score, the largest score made this season by any team in the Marine League.

The Gauchos made it a runaway match from the
Miirt, vviUi AH, n itliler, left half-<l 
back. eallnpinx- for four tnui

xtr

nd 66 yards.
ildert the oil 
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cabinet at N.
That team 

rated perhapy
nth Cute, under- 
luse of its poor

showing this year hut feared by 
Coach lien Coinraila na thivt astnte 
footbnll general fears no other 
team in the Marine circuit. Mouth 
Cate bus won one game this year. 
against Kl Seftundo. tied once with 
Julian, both tall-ender teams, and 
lost three times.

On paper it looks like a cinch 
for tho Gauchos. but   Narhqnne's 

hope for. an undisputed
plonshlji this y In the out 

game nml the pos 
pset in the dope on 
Dell game played

f thi
sibility of an 
the Torranc 
here tomorrow. Torrance has 
shown some good football against 
strong teams and has failed 
lamentably against its supposed to 
be weaker opponents. If Torrance 
takes Hell tomorrow its stock will 
take a big boost as a possible 
contender for first division honors 
next year. I'nder Coach Bernard
Donahuc the Turrance teai

nt and has
up In the rank 
as a threat fo 
urine League.

to its logical 
any team in

Five Bouts On 
Compton Card 

Next Tuesday
Mike Strelich Gets Surprise 

Win Over Louie Miller' 
  In Main Event

As the result of his surprise win 
over I.oule Miller Tuesday night. 
Mike Strelich, the young Slavonian 
heavyweight' .and ld..l of Compton 
wrestling fans, has been signwl hy 
Matchmaker Tab White to meet 
Tex Wrlght, 215-pound ex-motor 
cop from Ventura. in the three- 
fall, two-hour feature of a five- 
event curd at Compton Tuesday 
night.

Ad (Homher) Herman, rough 
Herman hammerloek giant, nml 
[,uis Andros, Creek matman, are 
down for the three-fall, one-hour 
semi. r Herman Is Voted one of the 
best heavies on the coast.

Cecil McOill of Long Beach and 
Jim Nevis, 220-pound Iledondo 
grappler, principals in a draw 
Tuesday, which fans claimed was 
the best bout of the night, have 
been rematched for another 30-

When Oregon Became Coast Conference Leader

mln
Two one-fall bouts. Tor Johnson 

vs. Hay Jerickle and l>at McOill 
vs. Ted I'epper. round out the 
card.

Tuesday night's results: Raoul 
Lopez defeated Ted Pepper; Mc- 
Clll and Nevis drew; Johnson and 
Ekizian drew and Strelich won 
from Miller vlt> disqualification.

On the firing line at the "big 
the" in the Pacific northwest at 
irtland Saturday, the cameraman 

napped this picture of Devine, 
Oregon State's big center, hoiited 

gh into the air to block 'Milli 
on's kick for point after Oregon'* 
rst touchdown. Oregon won, 13-3, 
oving into undi.puted first place 

> the Pacific coast football con-

The trouble with the average 
 hopper ii the same ai the trouble 
with the average golfer; he is too

Heavy Hitting 
Routs Colored 

Giants Sunday
Lorn it a Merchants Behind

Fine Pitching By Moudy
Win 12-3

Ten hits that turned into 12 
runs off Tave and Veals, pitching 
for the Colored Giants, gave the 
Iximita Merchants a well-earned 
victory at their home lot Sunday

Moudy, on the mound for the 
locHls allowed live hits and three 
runs.

The game was close up to the 
fifth inning when Tave was driven 
to the dUKout hy a slashing attack 
that netted five runs, followed by 
four more in the sixth.

The Giants were never danger 
ous after the third.

IJox score:
COLORED CHANTS

AB R H 
Oallin, ss. ............................ 4 l n
Jordan, If. ............................ Ill
Knowles. cf. ........................ 4 1 2
Hotts. rf. ............................. 400
Hayes, II). ............................ 401
J. Huyes. 2lt, ...!.................. 101
"Weeks, 3h. ......................... 400
Tave, p. ................................ 300
Scott, c. ................................ 300
Veals, p. .............................. 100

Totals ..............................38 3 6
IXIMITA

AI5 R H 
Stamper, If. ........................ 3 n o
Welch, 2b: ............................ 0 l 1
Van Tress. s«. .................... l 3 o
Williams, rf. ........................ 4 2 0
lumg-. cf. ........'...................... 200
Tlatlano. 3h. ......................1. 322
Shreves, lb. ........................ 512
Rowan, c. ............................ 311
Moudy, p. ............................ 3 n l
Million, cf. .......................... 1 2 o
Vigor, 3b. .............................. 1 0 0
Morris .................................. 1 B 0

Totals ...............................34 12 10
Summary: Home runs Shreves. 

Williams. Three-base hits Wil 
liams. Knowles. Two-base hits  
Moudy. Patlano. Sacrifice Jordan 
llase on hnlls  Off Moudy, none; 
off Tave, 7; off Veals, 4. Struck 
out By Moiidy. 8; by Tave, 2: by 
Veals, 2. Hit by pitcher By 

Moudy. 2.

IDAHO RAISES APPLES, TOO 
HOIHE, Ida. (U.I 1 .) Item on let 

ting the nation know Idaho ralsei 
more than potatoes, the Iduhi 
State Horticultural Assoclatloi 
will mail GOOQ sample boxes o 
their apple crop to f r I e n (I i 
throughout the United Sttaes.

SEA-TONE|
Diicovery of tlfif Century. 

Reitore* Health of Thou«*nd*.

If constipated, nervoui, run 
down, take SEA-TONE, made 
from ua-plante.

Torrance Representative

Louise Hemsath
1027 Portola 
Phone 164-R

As StanJor3Hnds Trojan Reign

Not only wa* Stanford  OniHUaly "»reaf on of feMlre when they defeated D. S. C. at lot Amele* Saturday, but their defense WM almost airtight. In above photo Propst, Trojan fallback, Is thrown tot a Ion, when bit hard by Bob Hamilton, Stanford back. Moscrlp (M), Stanford end. Is coming In. Stanford ended the three-year reign of the Trojans by defeating (hem 13-7.

Tennis Players 
Self-invited 
Get Into Court

respass Complaint Lodged
Against San Pedro Men
By Miraleste Caretaker

ninko Kovacevlch and his
other, N. Kovacevlch, residents
San Pedro, where one or them
said to be an employe of a

nk, plead entity in the Lomlta
wriHhi[i justice court Tuesday

norning when arraigned 'liefore
Judge John Dennis on a charge of

npa.s8. Rich was fined $100 or
days in the county Jail, one-

lf of the sentence behiB sus-
ndecl. On payment of the liul-

MERCHANTS FAIL TO STOP 
PATALONEJIIp STREAK
New Catcher Aids Koffman to Turn In Good Card But

Pace Too Fast For Local Team;
Studio Wins, 2-1

Tommy Bowker's Torrance Merchants /ailed to stop 
the winning streak of the Pantalone Studios nine and went down to defeat after a stirring pitchers' battle, 2-1. Lady 
Luck failed to shine on the local boys all afternoon for 
when Joe Storti hit a home run over the left field wall inthe fifth Inning. It happone<] to In 

only Inning In the entire gam'
here was nobody on base.

In the ninth with Ralph 
nn second, Shelhy Venahle 
ted with one. that looked
was (tolng over the center 

*all. but Mclntyre, I'anta-
enter field* deafl

one of the best k 
towns in Southern 

Rox score:

Weaver. !b. 
Tadle, 31). .... 
Mclntyre. cf.

leaped high Into the air and | Holly, MS.
mad

U-fty Koffmi 
ferent pitcher

t one-handed catcb.
looked like a dtt- 
ith Paul Down*, 

the Merchants' new catcher, be 
hind the bat, and allowed only 
three hits. The Merchant* gar 
nered five hits off Ryan, on« ot 
them belnif Htortfs home run.

This winter leag-ue is composed 
of teams with many I'uclflc coast 
league players on their ro»ter» and 
fan*.in this vicinity have a chance 
to see the fln««t type of baseball 
that Is possible to obtain, and. al 
though the local merchant* are 
helping all they possibly can, and 

the Torrance,
Theatre ml the 

atlnif
nee Herald

vonderfully. Man 
ager Jlowker Is disappointed with 
the way the fans are turning out. 
With the admission price cut to 
15 cents nnd -ladles and children 
free. It takes a pretty fair ulzeil 
crowd ID make expenses. However, 
Manager Tommy IB convinced that 
when the Torrance people realize 
the brand of buneball that 1* l")ln» 
played they will turn ti«t en inaa*e 
and help him to make. Torrnnce

Veil, lb. 
Ollpln, c. 
Misters, 
Ryan, p.

Totals

Montgomery. If. 
Davenport, If. ...

Ma 
S. Venable, 
Joe Storti. 
Downs, c. .. 
J. Venable, 
Hall, Sb. .... 
Koffman, p

Total* ................................«1 1
Score by Inning*: 

I'atalone ......................020 000 000 
Torrance ......................000 010 000 

Summary: Home run Jo 
8torti. Double play Holly 
Weavur to Veil. Bale nn l.al 
Off Ryan, 1; oft Koffman, 
Htruok om>-Biy^ Ryan, 8; by Kojf 
man, 7.

Merchants May
At Hermosa Beach

Tin- ToiT.-iiiee Merchants travel 
(  ci.u-li stadium. Hermosn Hnirh. 
next Sunday I" tunkle Ibe llei- 
IDIISH Ue«ch'Merchant!), The game 
will start pn.mpHy "t 2:15 o'clock.

The blB rodeo will be lit the 
local luill nark the followliiK Sun 
day so Munnuei- liowkpr's liny* 
will be nwa> from the home 
ground* for two weeks.

WALKING SECRET
OF LIVING L

MANHATTAN KK.VPH. ( ;, 
d'.l'.) - Walking IK the so,.,,,, ,| f 
K<ioil health im«l a long n : ,. j, | 
T.idli Hood Tnlliot, S«, nail) li H., "

Sl'ii' takes a flve-mllf, walk ih,i|v 
\V:ilklnK I" essential, Mrs. Tail,,',, 
sniil, but It mnHt he done nim, 
fully.

Her fnthrr wnlkfd (win. f,nn 
California to Chicago In tin n,\ 
before hltcli-hlhlnif was kn.m,,.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
MARINE LEAGUE

Narbonne .... 
Bell ................

Garden. Z." 
Leuzinger ....
Banning ......
TORRANCE 
South Gate .. 
El Sogundo 
Jacob Rii* ..

W. L. T. Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .700
1 .500
0 .400
2 .400
1 .300
1 .300

	.200
.032 .200

Champion Girl Rider Coming For 
Torrance Rodeo. November 25-26

Juanita Hackett, world's champion trick and fancy rider, who will take part in the big rodeo staged in Tor- 
ranee Saturday and Sunday, November 25-26, by Cowboy 
Toe of Tombstone, Arizona, under the auspices of the Bert S. Crossland Post, American Legion.

they
payment of 

ere released.
The arrest was made on coin- 

lalnt of Frank A. Uydlc, care- 
iker at the Miraleste school in 
le I'alos Verdes Estate* where 
he Kovacevlch brothers entered 
ie tennis courts maintained for 
le sole use of residents of the 
chool district. The court is en- 
losed and only residents are Riven 
eys. The Kovacevlch brothers 
ad obtained a key ,from an un- 

llsclosed source and started to 
play tennis on Sunday afternoon, 
November B.

Lydlc questioned them as to 
here they obtained the key and 
arned them to leave the court, 
hich police- officers say they re- 
iscd to do Immediately but upon 
uvlntf later they informed I,ydlc 
lat they would return and did so 

ater in the afternoon.
Complaint on a charge of tres 

pass was lodged against them with 
above stated result, 

ecordlng- to William Woosley, 
police officer in the i'ahis Verdes 
Kstatex, the school authorities 

e been annoyed numerous 
BS by the unauthorized at 

tempts of non-residents to use the 
court, as the keys which are x'ven 

persons entitled to use them 
n to find their way to others 
i are not, but In view of the 

action taken in the Kovacevlch 
 ase It Is anticipated that there 
vill be a drop in the number of 
lelf-lnvlted suests.

TUS DOWNED 19-0 FRIDAYBY mm mi HTTIICK
Torrance Backfield i Fails to Function In Counter-Attack

Via Air; Team Weakens In
Fourth Quarter

Torrance and Gardena took to the air last Friday in 
i desperate attempt to outsmart each other, with Gardena 
laving the edge to the extent of three touchdowns as a result of substantial gains from completed passes.

The Red and Gray backfield failed to function on thereceiving end and out of ten tries*

QUICK CATCH NETS
QUAIL IN FLIGHT

FOREST OROVE, Ore. (U.P.)  
City Electrician IH Oabcock 
Us his baseball-playing abllll 

 bird of a catch" he made 
meter-reading rounds 

Bed a covey of dual). ( 
directly hy him. Habcock 
out, picked a bird out of 
like a fly ball.

Stuffing It Into his pock 
went back to the city hall a 
counted his tale. No on 
him until he pulled the < 
his pocket.

no flew 
reached

et, he 
,nd re-

LARQE8T FIR TREE 
RYDKRWOOD. Wash. <U. P.)  

height, standing near here, la be 
lievcd to be the largest In thi 
worjd., Another, 811 feet, itandi 
nearby.

  were Incomplete and t» 
rcepted.
irdcna tried 1C times w 

complete, eight incomplete a 
tcrcepted. 
The first a^d third fiuart.ei

first
en.
Gardena stored its 
iwn in the second quarter and 

added two more In the fourth. One 
gave them an extra 

point.
was clearly outplayed 

by the yardstick, mak 
ing eight first downs to Oardena's 
10, and being forced to punt 11 
times to Gardena'n four.

Van Riper, Oardena quarterback, 
tried for a field goal from the 2B- 
yurd line hut his hoot missed hy 
inches.

Starting line-up:
Gardena (19) Torrance (0) 

RET., Paxman 
RTI. Klrkpatrlck 
RGI.. Hatad

McCoy
Flintt
Hule
Hopp
Grace
Erbe

Bverett
I.OH Smith 
I.TR Shlmatsi 

Kensey I,ER McKadd. 
Van Riper . Q Adamoll 
Olaon LHR Javeni 
Campbell RHL Watnoi 
Zwaschke K Itowel 

Torrance has been the enigma o 
the Marine league this year 
Pitted against the tough opponent 
With the exception of the firs 
game against Narbonne, they canr 
through brilliantly. Attalnst tb 
tall-enders they went huywlre. Ii 
the light of their punt perform 
ancos, It in not Impossible that 
tomorrow they may beat Bull, tied 
with Narbonne for the champlon- 
ahlp, or at worst hold them t 
tit, They will have the advantage

with all the home 
bucks. It's anybody*! 

Berulu Dona hue's 
coaohlng hai begun to

at their
gue

MARINE LEAGUE SCORES 
FRIDAY

TORRANCE, 0; Gardena, 19. 
Narbonne, 35; El Segundo, 0. 
Bell, 14r Jordan, 0. 
Leuzinger, 7; Banning, 0. 
Riia, 0; South Gate, 0.

GAMES TOMORROW
FINAL

Bell at TORRANCE. 
Narbonne at South Gate. 
Riis at Banning. 
Gardena at El Segundo. 
Leuzinger it Jordan.

 ults, and the record that 
ranoe has made this scatt 
spite of recent upsets has h« 
their credit. The team had 
rebuilt practically all the 
through as ' there were few 
ulars left over from last sea 
Many of the lads are playing 
the first time and hud evrrythln 
to learn. They have done surpri 
ingly well.

reg

Merchantettes
Lose to Lion

Tiny Police's Wihnlngton Mer 
chantetto ran Into some toug 
competition Sunday when the 
faced the All-Star Lions, glr 
tuam champions of Southern Cal 
fornlu, last Runday at the loci 
ball park In u preliminary to tl
regular league. The Me

itettea went down to defeat t 
tune of 10 to 1. The gri

is will play a double-head 
Sunday, starting at 1:80, a

there Is no admin ilon charge.

FREE!
TICKETS

To The

Torrance Theatre
* * * Read all the advertisements below. If your 
name appears in any of the "ads," . . . go to the 
store in whose advertisement your name is printed 
and receive two (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. 
Twelve free admissions are given away each week. 
You are under no obligation to make a purchase in 

order to get your tickets.

TORRANCE POULTRY & FEED Store
Gramercy & Carson. Free Delivery. Phone 115-W.
TURKEYS! Order now for Thanksgiving. We will

have extra choice Utah and Local Turkeys.
RED FRYERS

Nice and Plump ..................................... lb.
Colored Hens ....lb. 21c Roasting Ducks ....lb. 20c
White Hens ........lb. 18c Frying Rabbits...... ..lb. 13c

U. &. TIRES
Built of tempered rubber

AS LOW AS 
A WEEK 

PER TIRE

M U L L I N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torrance Blvd.
Phone 320-J 

John Dempsey

Agente tor 
GRANT HEATERS

Dave, the Plumber
1908 222nd St., Torrance 

Phone 358-W
Mrs. Ounnar Holmes

THE
FOOTBALL

GAME!
STANFORD ............... 13
U. S. C. ................. .........7
Hoover was there' to see

and boost.
Watch the next election.
In the meantime don't
wait for a storm, get

your STOVES NOW!

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN

Phone 167-M
1517 Cabrillo. Torranc. 

Mrs. c. A. Fulton

FEEL THE GOODS
and you will acknowledge the 
material to be pure wool of 
exceptionally fine quality. Let 
ui take your meaeure for a 
suit and you will say the same 
of the tailoring on the clothe* 
when finished. The fit and 
style will be fine, and admired 
by your friends, and the price 
very moderate.

$35 and Up
J. LEPKIN, Merchant Tailor

1320 Sartori Torrance
Percy Uennett

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter what your car 
need*, you will find w* can 
(Upply it,

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portal* 
Phone Torr«no« 212

Oscar Clark

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phona 60.
Dealer for the New Air-Cooled

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR
PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK

Repair Work Given Special Attention
WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

FOR
SPACE

IN THIS
SECTION
PHONE

Miller Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado. Phone M*.

Baby-Crib ind (IJ,| fif\ »«d 
MattreM. ....... ........Jprielw/ up
Congoltum Rug*, fl»O QPJ 
all iiz«, a* low  *.. «pO«J/l' 
HEATERS, ...... d»O Kf\
Each.................. .... $a.&U up
L'inoleum, *q. yd....39o «nd 4Ae
Hauling at R*a*onabl« Rat**

Term* to Suit - Cash pjjld ««r
U»*d Furniture or liberal

trade-in allowing*.

J. W. SMITH'S

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
1816 Redondo-Wilmlngton Blvd.

COME IN LET'S GET ACQUAINTED 
Every Day l» Bargain Day

Alc-x Mcl'hall

CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS ..,
Should Be Made Now For Early Mailing 

YOUR PORTRAIT on a * n AA 
Christmas Greeting Card ..................... ......doz. *$O.UU

HAIG & HAIG
1343 El Pradp. Torrance. Phone 100-4.


